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CITY kftTI3l4'IIl!VCIS.
njyERAL OBSEQUIES.

itiairn for the Htrlrtl f tfc LnmPinf d

Am tewrt-T- ho Military nd Naval

Tnnir yesterday a otimbflr of onr
were wtgaged in consultation as to Otc most

5ii nil meow f be devltwd to ry the proper
to the remains K the la Art mi: Btcwart,

Kiter known, iw',nms m "Otd IronsKes." At B

Vlrck mi Informal furxuing was hold at the Mayor s
ciinec. at whleh:ex-Sv,ret.ry- the Navy Horle d.

James V. 8trr, Est., was appointed Soere- -

Ifis Donor the f,Tor stated that hr. had called the
meeting for the purpose ef lnvitlnjr the advice and

ofie gritlemnn present, with the
view of paying Ifte best tribute of 'inspect to the rr.o-ino- ry

of Admiral Mewrrt by the citizen as well a
the corpnratetiithorlfies of the city of Philnrtclplila
that the brief time between now and the day of the
funeral permitted, lie had siit written cninmunl-vatio- ns

to the Presidents of the two Clumbers of
Councils, md had no doubt of their full

Hellien Iftf J before The meeting a cant,
to the ciVzens of Philadelphia, the purpose

of which waste invito median leipai.ion oi me vari-
ous clvto Boeletts arid rgaiilzatlous and citizens
ircncrai'.y, as wf.l as the municipal authorities, tho
judiciary, and all clvlo oilicers, conclui litis as fol- -

'""Tl'ro Mayot-"- f the eft '.inn been duly Informed that the
President o t r United fitntos, tlio Miiveriinr of the Com-
monwealth, te Hecratt7 ot the Niivy, tlio coMimantllnir
fittiverHiif tlio snny d uhv.v cm duty in Pliiltrieliihia, nnd
the Maior f ineitil orwr TiiiiidinR the lt tlivimon Pi'nn.yl-vnni- a

V olfwteerfl, hsvi srrnnircrl for fullolmorvunoe and
attoTidnneof the milltnry, the imvjnnd volunteers; nnd
the Mayriinw rnnintfully invltns tlio of tho
City t onne UietWioiiiry, the nvninipal and oilier eivio
cth er, at d all eitr-ciu-

, and to tniseud ho rospectfnlly
iuikHb their atturdimco at tho funeral on Wednesday

neit. November VI, at 8 o'clock 1". M., that the lliipn on
ludihoMod priva" building and on tho aliippinrc in the
tiarbor bo ditdnvrd en that dayat hiilf-iiiaa- and tlint be-

tween the hnninff Hand h o'clock 1. M., thoio bo a Reno-r.- l

mv.n.mi, of Hurnuc. DANIKt , vox,
"Major of Philadelphia."

On behalf of the navy, Commodore Charles Stced-ni- n

stated ltat all the. necessary preliminary
l ad been made for the conveyance of

the remains-e- l tho late Admiral to J'hlladelphla on a
;ovei umel vessel, under im escort of the Marino

Corps; that dmlral Hreese had directed the naval
oilicers on;!uty lu Philadelphia to attend tho obse-
quies, and had invited the otilcers of tho army and
the Mariir: Corps to participate; ami that, at tho

of the navel otilcers, Major-Ucner- al Meade
(who was present) had designated Hrigailer-riener-

Charles I . Kulf to act as marshal of tue funeral pro-
cession. (eueral Meade staled that lie had ordered
all the troops of tho regular army within reach to
attend 1 lie obsequies. It wes further stated that the
Marine Corps irom the Navy Yard had been directed
to attend, and that MaJoiM4encr.il C. M. Prevent had
ordered out the First lMvision of the Pennsylvania
Volunteers for Ute same purpose.

A number of telejtruphic despatches were then
read, amongst thcni belnp; one from the President's
private secretary, one from secretary of the Navy
JtobcBon, and one from Governor tJeary, Ri lurr

that appropriate orders had been Issued.
Tho Secretary of the Navy and the uovernora'id his
Waif wril attend the funeral. The followintr oillcors
and Rentlenien were then named its
Siajor-tieuer- Ueorire ti. Meude, Jtear-Admir-

tamuel L. lireese, Mtijor-Genur- ltobei t 1'attersou,
Jtear-Adinlr- al James I., l.urdiier, llria
Jlartman hache, Commodore .loh'i H. (Joldsiioro'JKli,
Charles Maealcflter, Ksq., ami William 1). Iwis, Ksq.

In the order issued by Secretary Jiobeson, the de-
feased is thus mentioned :

"Ilia name is raoxi iiitimatoly m! with tiioear'i-ew- t

jrUtrif b of the nnvy, and litudcefia iiavo linen an. I wid
remain bri);ut cxumplea tor the study mid emulation of all
ita olhi-em- . lie will ho bnriert at, J'hil.ideliMiia, at thii;a
o'clock on the ufternoou ot Wednesday, tho lilth instant.
The tlair will bo oip!ayed at luili-niin- l at all the navy
yard and stations, and on all United Ktatea ships or war
in commishion in our own watra un the duyot thel'tiiio-ral- ,

and on all I'nitod States aliip ot war in torcifrn waturs
on the day of the receipt of thin order, and thirteen minule
runs will bo fired at noon on tlin day of tlie tun'iriil at. all
the navy jurds and stations T.liere lliis order is ruooivud iu
time."

In General Provost's order to the 1st Division
rennsylvania Militia the following directions are
laid down:

The line wlil form ot hull-pa- sl !4 o'clock on llroad
Btreet, facing west. The riht of the 1st lliisade
resting nu Chcsntit street; that ot the 2d iirigada on
iocuHt street; that of the lid Brigade o'i Spruce
Btreet; and thut of the 4tU Brigade on
Krect. The column will move promptly at it o'clock
r. m.

The following civic societies are also invited to
attend: Society of the Cincinnati, lltbcrnla Society,
Ancient Order of Masons, the I,oyal Legion, and all
other civic societies aud organizations that exist in
otir city.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at the
Mayor's otlleo this day at a 1. M.

The re.mainB of Admiral Stewart are to lie in state
In Independence Hall, from 9 A. M. until
3 V. M., to be visited by citizens and strangers. The
funeral procession is to move at it 1'. M, precisely,
to proceed to Konaldson's Cemetery, where the re-

mains are to be deposited In the receiving vault.
Both branches of Councils hold u special meeting

at 4 o'clock to take action upon the matter.
(iUAHU OK HONOR.

Company A, Philadelphia Fire Zouaves. Captain
J. W. Kyan, commanding, has been detailed to act
as a guard of honor, lu conjunction with the Marine
Corps, whilst the remains lie in state at the stato
House

THE HOUSE OF CORRECTION'.

The ClnrU nnd Penrsoii Farm An Interesting
Fight Anion Counellmeii llotli Itranelie of
CouuciU Ylult Both Properties To-da- y.

The selection of a site for a House of Correction
lias proved a serious bone of contention, unci just
now there is a decidedly interesting fight over it.
As our readers are aware, dozens of spots have been
visited by the Joint special committee of Councils,
which lias now been in existence for several years.
Once or twice the committee, thinking that they had
the right place, reported to Councils, but In every
instance so far the bill has been killed in some wise
wr other. Petty's Island was considered a splendid
location, but, in addition to the "jobliy" nature of the

. enterprise, there was the objection that it would
such an immense outlay of capital that the

city would never see a House of Correction. Still
Home members of Councils persisted in voting
for this island, but a squelcher was put ou
these gentlemen, who if they had been
iu llaul8burg . and shown such persistency
would have been justly styled 'Iloosters," by severa'
of the newspapers announcing that the surface or
this tract of land was below tide water, and that fact
was shortly thereafter demonstrated. Last year tho
Alburger farm was reported, but here a bitter oppo-
sition manifested Itself, and this opposition came
from those of our representatives who deem that
they have been elected to look after the material
interests or Philadelphia. This farm is located in
Delaware county, some acres intervening between it
and the city limits. If the city had purchased this
land, it would have been actually necessary that tho
fcthtr lying alongside of it and I he Philadelphia line
would liave ulso to be paid for out of the treasury,
and then also the Legislature would have had to lie
applied to, for an extension of the city
boundary line. To this curtailment o'r
their lands the Delaware county folks
have already objected, and they would probably have
defeated any such measure. An.Wiow, this "little
plum ' for somebody was dropped only for other
epots to Hhow themselves. Aud iu some of these. places some or our City Fathers were personally In-

terested. Obi we can call to mind was located in
the Twenty-Boeon- d ward, and although a few acres
if It belong'sd to one of the gentlemen composing

the committee, he was modest enough, when t lie' vote was taken on its accept ante in committee, to
refrain from costing his builot. lie acceded

to the deieat which his measure sustained, and
lie has continued to lahur zealously ever since.

However, an histaneo has recently occurred with
referencoto U:e bliig project which shows
that some men to whom wo trust our financial
affairs are not so scrupulous. About a year since the
Isaac Pearson Furui. on tho Delaware, at Torres-dal- e,

was visited, uim it received a passing notice,
but after tlio coiumi'.t-'-c Juir, it, like till tte oilier

places, was forgotten. A year slipped by,
and Oeorge Chirk, JUsti., a farmer residing near
ilolirk'jtburg, extemk-- uu Invitation to the commit-
tee, whUdt was accepted. Ssven of the twelve mem-
bers werr present on the occasion of tho visll, and so
Well were they pleased with tho beautiful location,
the nature t'f the laud, the convenience to the rail-

road, the rca'ly facility wtih which water could be
supplied lor iut ns" " inuiiuiuuiiun, uiei uie pre-

sence of a quarry iXm which iiuo stone could be pro-cur-

fortuecouBtru'stionof i he necessary buildings,
that before leaving .'be mansion the committee
almost concluded to a'n'fPt li!,HP01- - A0'1'1" was
such unanimity seen lu th !"'; ''.v, but how dif-

ferent a vioek Hence! Ti.'" cmumitteo was
called together, and lUechtUi 'tnan, feeJiug so assured
that their labors weru at uti ."''. Itad wnlten ua his
report accepting tlio Clark fa.""1- - I" ila"'I.,'")'u
others wero considerably astouis.'1 w Una that ol
thoso who were present (seven iu uunnx-t- ) four, by
some means or other, had changed I nuie mmm, aim
they directed him to report the Peaib ,arm',
accordingly drew up Ids report, but fail M submit
It on Thursday last, us he could not obtu'ln 11,8 nla"
jorlty of the committee to append thei. .

names
thereto. It is said that a member of the c,'"n)'l(m
Council is interested to tho extent of several u'4r
naurl doUnrs in tho Pearson properly, and tha 'l
Was through his vote that k majority of tho sevi.''11
was secured In favor or recommending ho farm.

At the last meeting of Councils the fight had be-
come so bitter with refereuce to the selection of
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thpse two lt that a disinterested member pro-pose- d

that both branches of the, legislative depart-
ment of tho eltj should ropatr to them, and then
Judge for theni.sx'lves. This was readily agreed to,
and y wn fixed npoa as the occasion of the
ofhclal visit. The champions of the two farms have
been busily e ngaged in hunting up facts and figures
to bo presented at tfce convocation The
Pearson representative claims for his site tlie supe-
riority of access to ltTroin the city, tho presence of
the Delnwaro on one side, and Its increased valua-
tion, lie states that the property Is assessed on tho
books st fNi.ooo, while the Clark farm Is only valued
at ',Oimi. nut the representative of the Clark farm
states thut this in not so, claiming that the books at
tlm olllce of the Hoard or Kevtslon of Taxes show
that while tho Pearson farm Is placed at but
one hundred and sixty acres of the two hundred and
odd of the Clark site Is alued at over
Then, also, lie clHlins that the Clark land is far more
healthily situated, nnd Is Just as convenient or access.
The light Is an interesting one, and we look anxiously
for its termination.

EIRE IN CAM1IKN.

A How of Prninc Dvrrlliiu' HnrnrSI thin .Vorn- -
lnr An Old I.ndy llii-ow- from ihe Heeond
Hlory Window to Hnvo Her Idle She In not
Fxpceled to Mnrvlvo Ilrr lii.lurlcn.
Unrly this mornpig a tire broke out in a row or nine

frame dwellings situated ou Point street, between
Pearl nnd Linden, Camden. The buildings were the
property of Garrison, Ollilnghain A Co., nnd were
occupied by the hands working In tho mill or that
llrnj. The tiro was nrst discovered in house No. 4i;t.
the second from the south end of the row, occupied
by .lohu l'ox and William Klllott. The cause of the
fire Is supposed to be a drlcctlve Hue. The family,
In their endeavors to slop tilt) progress of the name's,
were all more or loss burned when at last they
found that tho building could not be saved, it was
too lute to remove the furnllure, nil or which waV
lost. Mr. Illiott was ba lly burned, also his wife: and
live children. Ills aged molhcr was thrown from tin!
second story window, and received Injuries nilriV
burns. She Is so badly injured that her recovery Is
not thought possible. Tho Humes spread rapidly to
the whole block, all or which Is n total wreck. Itwas first discovered about a o'clock, and by mo-
ttling remained.

Mr. Woodiow, residing nt No. 415, the next liouso
to where the tire started, lost the whole or his rurni-tur- e.

Tho families in the other houses escaped un-
injured, and saved most of their property. The loss
Is estimated to be about tc.oeo, ono hair covered by
Insurance. The proprietors and citizei.s or Camden
are taking every care of the suilcrers. ami contribu-
tions lire being received for their relief. The mill
and lumber-yar- d of the owners Is situated, directly
oppobtte to the lire, anil was in Imminent danger.
A row of two-stor- y brick dwellings, facing on Pearl
street, was also threatened, the families moving
their ('fleets In great hustc from the houses. An
other lumber-yar- d was in close proximity to the
lire, but escaped without loss. A lire In Camden at.
the present time may become very extensive, the
fire department being In a very disorganized state.
The volunteer department Is mostly disbanded, and
the paid department is not yet in working order. Of
the four volunteer companies only two were In ac-
tive ser lee, one having sold their carriage and an
other their nose. A scarcity ot water was also fnit,
owirg to the insufficient size of water-pipe- s. No
Philadelphia companies were present

EIRE IN (iEUMANTOWX.

DcNlruelUn of n Pinning-Hill-T.o- x l5,0,0.
The inhabitants of the usually quiet, suburban

retreat called Germantown were lust night awakened
from their slumbers about 10 o'clock by the clanging
of lire bells, and a glance outside revealed to the
viewers Hut fact of the existence of un unusually
large lire for that pluce. Located on tjueeti street,
formerly known as Indian riicen lane, a few rods
west nf tiermaiitown avenue and directly in the rear
of the Lutheran church, was a
stone building, formerly used n't a Lutheran school-hous- e,

but ol lata extensively improved and occupied
by Smith K. Hughes as a steam planing-mi- ll and car-
penter shop. In the engine-roo- of this establish-
ment the lire originated, and owing to the combusti-
ble nature of tho contents the names spread so
rapidly that all nttempts to save tlie structure
proved futile, and in three-quarte- rs or an hour alter
the sounding of the alarm the walls fell with
a crash resembling a discharge of artillery.

Tlie eastern wall fell outwards nnd Into the grave-
yard attached to the church named, completely
covering a number of graves and destroying sundry
tombstones. Attached to tho muin building on the
west was a frame shed used for the storage or lum-
ber, and well tilled wiUi seasoned boards; this, with
the entire contents, was destroyed. Prom hero the
flames communicated to the two and a half-stor- y

cottage on the west, occupied by Dr. Durragh, the
root and upper story or which went to reed the
Haines, and a back building was turned into a mass
of cinders. Fears were at one time entertained that
the flames might spread still fun her westward, but
owing to the exlsteut amount of space between the
dwellings on thut thoroughfare such was fortunaicly
not the case.

Mr. Hughes estimates his loss at 112,000, upon
which he has an insurance or JfiiOoO.

The lire Is ths largest and most destructive one
that has visited Gerniantown since the burning of
Armstrong's mills on Wistar street.

GOVERNMENT SEIZURE.

The Knm Atlnntn Plnccd ITnder Seizure nnd
hu I'vcil In nee W'urliUc 1'reparailonn.

Special Deputy Collector Huckel and Surveyor
Goodrich yesterday paid a visit to the ship-yar- d of
Messrs. Neallo A-- Levy, Kensington, in pursuance or
orders received lrom Secretary or tho Treasury
Houtwel, nnrl there seized the ram Atlanta, lor
alleged violation of the neutrality laws.

Deputy Collector Huckel placed a Custom-hous- e

nicer on board, and instructed the commanding
oillcer of the revenue cutter Moccasin to furnish
every assistance required to prevent any infringe-
ment of the neutrality laws.

1 he Atlanta has been for some time at Messrs.
Kealie A-- Levy's yard undergoing very extensive re-
pairs, and it has been rumored that her intentions
were to help the struggling patriots or Cuba. Within
the last week an armament or rour Par-
rot t guns has been put on board, and it is supposed
mm tins waritKe demonstration wustne cause lor
the seizure.

The Season of Winter Our city bears a some
what wintry aspect: the scum-lik- e thickness or Ice
upon our outlying brick ponds has raised expecta-
tions equal, it not exceeding, "Pip's" in measure,
und sand-pap- is in demand; skate-strap- s and
buckles are also being searched up, and the juveniles
are eager Tor the ball to rise. Old Boreas, too, seems
bent upon assuming the master hand, and it behoves
the wearers or long hose to see to its whiteness, and
at the same time, it blpe lal humanity will wear silk .

huts, let tnem oy an means wear a luring size, lor
nothing more resembles the antics of frog than one
of these specimens iu pursuit of his tile.

The sitting rooms of our hotels are now well pa-
tronized, and many an idler will while the hours
away forced there by the atmosphere's cool
braclncss, who would otherwise degrade himself and
disgrace his sex by ogling the various female prome-tiader- s;

for this, we suppose, the "dears" will thank
Old Boreas, although the old gent Is, at times, some-
what rude himself. Speaking of the promenade re-
minds us thut it is not what it used to was. The
gossamer fabrics and delicate hues of summer dra-
pery havo ull been exchanged for the livery of win-
ter. Mulls have taken the place of fans, and velvet
cloaks of luce mantles, paper-sole- d, body contortion-in- g,

high thimble-heele- d shoes have given way to
others more satiable and endurable, and nature has,
for the time being, placed a discount upon ruu;ie.
Our furriers cuunietiuueeshave lost their melancholy
cast, and are now redundant, in smiles. The coal
men, too, are happy, and us busy as bees In spring
time ; whilst our house-providin- g establishments are
putting away their summer wures, aud turniug their
attention to wuiilc-lron- s and cake-turner- s. Tlio
brcnkfast-tabl- e, too, Is moro alluring through its ad-
juncts of Hnusuge aud buckwheat cakes. Everything
and ever body are assuming a wlutry garb, ana ull is
preparation and readiness.

Oups ami Ends The taking of the testimony In
the ennt. sled clival Ion ease of llreen vs. Smith, for
Aldermanship of the Liglilh ward, will comaieuee

The law prohibiting the erection or wooden
buildings hue been extended so as to Include the
whole (d the Twenty-li- t' h ward.

An employe of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany was um ed on tho charge of swind-
ling ullkmon.

A new public school house, is to bo erected at the
souiluaat corner or Seventeenth and Christianstreets.

A night school was opened In the Reynolds
School House, Twentieth and Jenvrson streets, last
night.

collector Moore has or had a large amount or
property seized lor the UoluUon or the revenue laws.

'the finance ( ojiimiiiee. id Councils met lust
night anil transacted the umkiI routine of business.

Street hawkers are increasing.
-- Chestnuts arc thinning out.

The. ojfctrr trade is brisk.

TiiRi'T oi' Cjikck Goons. Charles Schautz is tho
coguomeu a'sinucd by a purloining chap who yester-
day stole u roll or lurnltiire check, valued at I'JO,
lrr m the front of the store of Krwiler A Cornell, No.
807 N. Second Blieet. Ho was captured shortly
afterwards, und will havo a hearing y at tha
CenUul Station.

Violating a t'ny okpinanor Michael Barrett
was arrested last evening at Delaware avenue and
Arch streets, for obstructing the highway with his
venic'ii. Ha was tdkeu before AUleruum William,
OUo liBOil lilrn live dollars.

TlH PA.AT!t. EsTAHLtSITMICNT OF .1. K. CA1,PWl.t,
A co. The marble psiace No. B02 Chesnnt street,
constituting the rich casket in which are enshrined
the nre and elegant articles of Jewelry and line arts
ended from all quarters of the globe for the patrons
of Messrs. J. K. Caldwell A Co., in its luxurious ap-

pointments is unsurpassed In NewYork or any famous
European capital. The stores of Tdl'''"?
A Co., and Ball, Black A Co., with thoir jvOorten
floors snd meagre depths, cannot bear tho compari-
son. Now, as before the late lamentablo conflagra-
tion, the building is a four-storie- d structure, having
a chaste marble elevation; it boa thirty-thre- e feet
frontage on Chcsnut street, aud extends In deptu
two hundred and thirty-fiv- e reet.

The whole of this great building is devoted to the
needs of the vast business transacted by this worthy
firm. The large cellars are devoted to the storage of
goods, while the well lighted room directly under tho
vaultilght is appropriated to the polishers, and to the
department for the carrlago of parcels. A tour

reveals the scrupulous pains taken to
secure a lire-pro- store. At short spaces are Iron
Joists, across the Intervals of which are sprung
brick arches; and down the centre of the celltrs ex-

tends a line of huge Iron girders supported by w rought- -
iron columns; inns is constituted a nrc-pro- oi un
for tho first story that would probably iear a
weight a hundred-fol- d greater tian will ever be im-
posed upon in, Vaults lor the storago of valuable
goods are also formed, us impregnable to fiery as-

saults as hniiuin Kkill can devise. The front of the
second story Is occupied by the wa'.ohinakers. The
rear Is devoted to the accommodation of the young
gentlemen of tho establishment, and nil tlio conve-
niences and rcilceinent or a homo are provided for
those who sojourn there. A library, pluno, games,
foils, nnd other means or pastime are liberally fur-
nished, suited to the tastes or these cultured gentle-
men. Attached to the front and rear 'f this story
are rope ladders always at hand, to all'ord instanta-
neous exit in case or lire. The third story Is ap-

propriated to the engravers and clock repairers,
whilethe fourth floor U occupied by the Jeilera.

'1 he first, or store floor, however, constitutes the
greatest source of attraction to casual vistors, and
especially In its Inner details Is it unsurpassed
throughout Hie world. The most cultured taslo
could not detect a flaw In the exquisite combination
of richnuss or material with ileliecy or ornamenta-
tion. The flooring Is large slabs or pure white mar-
ble, the color of which 13 heightened by the Inlay-
ing Of a very small square of black marble at each
ol the corners. Kiegaiitly carved counters of mar-
ble of the llncst Unlnh tire artistically disposed on
either side, extending to the limit, of the silver-
ware department, upon which rests cusps of plato-ohu-- s.

hcaoeil within wilh wondrous stores ot
jewelry, plate, and gems. Against each of the walls
are rows of superbly carved walnut taes, the
bodies retueting tne origin, piienac nnisii, wiiue me
panels have the exquisite French linlsh Hint rivals
rosewood. Between each of theim cases and at the
reur of this hall are magnificent plate mirrors, mul-
tiplying the gorgeous riches that are strewed about.

lhe skylights are unique, most artistically de-
signed, and are the first in our cily strictly nreproof.
They are three in number, the centre one circular,
and the others elliptic in torm. Kach or them con-
stitutes a weight of ten tons to be supported, yet. the
architect has so well proportioned the iron beams
that the eil'ect is most graceful, nnd the light is the
purest. The frescoing in gold and delicate colors is
in hnrmony with the surroundings, and Is so woa-drous- ly

beautiful as to defy the power of words to
depict the charm of its oihorlulticss.

As to the stock that. Messrs. Caldwell display In
this palatial store, the articles must, be seen to be
appreciated. In a word, everything ollcred lo their
customers is as strictly first-clas- s us tin; Arm ltaelf.
If so minded, one can buy from the shelves a set of
silverware costing JiO(K), choice presents for golden
weddings from a couple of itupklu-ring- s worth fl.'.O
to more expensive goods; and solitaire diamonds or
peurls, set in rings or pins, running up to live thou-
sand dollars in price. The choicest laboratories of
Continental Kurope have been ransacked for articles
of beauty and artistic finish. The whole rear of the
Btore is devoted to the Bronze department,
containing the most. complete assort-
ment ever offered to our citizens. Side by side
stand tlie silver-hue- d aluminium bronzes, the green
colored figures that reveal their llomau studios, tho
dark, chocolute-shade- d bronzes thut tell of tho
Florentine art, the copper colored statuettes from
Paris, and the golden bronzes. Art appears in other
attractive forms, and the palutings of Baumgartner,
Carl Milner, Boutelle. and others are worthy of close
study. Indeed, the limner Alps, the Bavarian Alps,
the home scenes or the Friar Before and After Dinner,
and the Highlands on the Hudson, are tit-bl- ta of
paintings.

The resources of such an establishment would be
deemed inexhaustible by any one less rich than
Aladdin of genii mme ; yet ample arrangements also
exist to cater to the most fastidious tastes. As a
single Instance ot this completeness existing in all
the "departments, the fact need only bo mentloued
that a few paper packages in a box that might be
stowed away under tho coat were exhibited to us
yesterday, containing unset diamonds, sapphires,
rubies, pearls, aniethysls. etc., worth fully jr,u,ouo,
ready to be mounted In any form desired.

jNTETit'sriNO Divopce Cash. The mauia for pro-
curing divorces which has prevailed to so great an
extent in many purls of tin; country appears to ba
on the Increase in our midst, our fashiouabie cir-
cles arc agitated by a suit foi- divorce now pearling
in the Court of Common Pleas, in which Mrs.
Koecker brings an action agaiiiBt lier hnsband, Dr.
Leonard It. Koecker, for a divorce, based on a
charge of adultery. The prosecutrix was formerly a
Miss Melizet, of this city, and the respondent is well
known us an accomplished and skiirul surgeon den-
tist, whose olllce, in Walnut street above Thirteenth,
is largely patronized by our best citizens when their
rlental organs get out of order, und prevent them
from giving their tenderloin or canvas-buc- k the
mastication required to extract the
juices. The rloctor rendered himself very popular
during the late "unpleasantness" with the south by
the energy and activity with which he managed the
affairs of the amateur drawing room entertainments,
from which a large pecuniary benefit was derived for
the finds of the Sanitary Commission.

He is also celebrated as a connoisseur in matters
of line arts, especially those of bijouterie and vertu,
or.ns Mrs. Partington erroneously calls them, bigotry
and virtue. The caBe has been referred to L Clarke
Davis, Ksq., as fin examiner. Messrs. Gillou are
counsel for Mrs. K., and Messrs. W. L. Hirst and
McKlroy for the Doctor. The friends or the parties
are divided lu their opinions as to the guilt or Inno-
cence ot the charge on the part or the D. I). S , and
as they have been married for nearly twenty years,
it is to be hoped that there is a mistake somewhere.
A brother of the Doctor, who Is quite celebrated us
an ecclesiastical architect, was divorced some twelve
years ago from his wife,;who has since remarried.

Fikkt Troop Philadkai'iiia City Cavai.uy
Professor Falrman Rogers having resigned the cap-
taincy of this ancient and honorable organization,
Mr. M. Kdward Hogers was at the lat meeting of tlie
troop elected, aud yesterday sworn in to fill the va-
cancy. Proressor Itogers has served us Captain ror
several years, and his resignation was a source or
deep regret to all the members of the company. The
newly elected Captain has been an active member
for a number of years, and participated iu the three
mouths' service, as well asm the Gettysburg cam-
paign. He is a most eillcient and popular ofllcer, and
we doubt not his election wilt greatly promote the
best interests of the troop.

Mr. J. Francis Maher, Second Lieutenant, litis been
promoted to the First Lieutenancy. Mr. Mahnr'a
long and devoted attachment to tlie Interests of tho
company eminently entitled him to this promo-
tion.

We are plensed to learn that renewed Interest Is
manifested among the members, who confidently
expect under the new renime au era of marked pros-
perity'. On the 17th Instant tlie members will unite
ami celebrate in a grand dinner the ninety-sixt- h ()
anniversary of the organization of the company.
There are but few Institutions or organizations In
our new country thut can date buck so far, and cer-

tainly none can present a more honorable record.
It deserve the countenance and support of our

ilizens, and the young gentlemen or tho city who
have the time and means should enroll ihcir names
us active members.

Masonic Memokiai. to a okthv ori-iru- or Tne
Gbanp Loniiis Immediately alter the death or Wil- -
llum li. Sehpldr r, the Grand Tvler of the R. W.
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, A. Y. M., a move-
ment was Inaugurated among the Lodges of this
jurisdiction to commemorate his luanv virtues und
the tldelitvwith which he executed his duties, by the
erection or a handiioine monument. Tho contribu-
tions were gem iul, and made in small sums by tho
members of the several Lodges id this city. It will
cost, it iu estimated, about fcYiMH). and Will be erected
over his grave ut Mount, Moriali Cemetery, where his
remains me interred iu his family burial lot. A
movement which was on foot to have them removed
lo Old Oaks Cemetery has been abandoned.

Wii.i. Late Thomas Bhady. The will of
Thomus Bitidv, latr lv deceased, was y admitted
to probate, li contains the following charilublo be-

quests:
To the House of tile Good Shepherd I1"
To SI. John's Cut holie orphan Asvlum
To St. incenrs Home for Destitute Clnldreu. .. uutl
To the Theological Seminary or St. Charles

Boiroinco 200
To the Catholic Bishops' Home 'ou
To St. Mary's Hospital, Fiankford road SW"

A Tbape-mah- k Suit In a suit brought by tho
Star Mills of Manchester, N. H., against tlie fin oi
Bailey .t Citseuden, of this city, the l uitcd States
Court hus decreed a perpetual injunction restrain- -
lug the defendants from tho uso of tho "Star Mills,
SeulPlesB,"as heretofore used on their buiM. tho
court deciding that such mark is a colorable imita-
tion of the plttiiiiiii H ilium, "Star Mills, Seamless,"
end a violation and iumiigeiwt of their exclusive
I t l IU f'D UPC,

pROCREniNos of Tim Ration a i.TFTio Covvkntion.
The convention of Infidels, atheist, and secular-

ists continued their session during the whole of
yesterday and part of y. Tho proceeding.
thus far show rather a poor state of prosperity for
followers of that creed. They certainly deserve
credit for perseverance under great difficulties and
disappointments. The financial reports show any-
thing but a favorable side. They despise not the day
of small things. But If with their puny efforts their
contributions or cents and dollars, they hope to over-
throw the Christian religion, with It million of
money and Its myriad of followers, the times have
greatly charged. Christian need not be greatly
disturbed, thinking that a handful of fanatics can
shake the firm foundation on which they stand. Of
the twenty men composing the convention, not more
than n were even ablo to make a
papsable speech, or even to talk correctly.
Truly this Is a great array of talent and
education, of master minds and shining
intellects, to stand against the world. Thinkthey that, many men will be moved by their exer-
tions, and become their disciples. They will have to
back up their good cause, not their strong cause
support them. If tho foundation is of such shaky
material as this, whnt can we expect for the build-
ing? One noticeable feature is the frequency with
which they quote from the Great, Book which they
all aflcct to despise. One would think thai, all men-
tion of a bookjso disreputable a it is regarded by
them would be nvohled. Their cries for help nre
plaintive, but who will regard their pravers ror
money, men, helpers or all sorts, books, lecturers,
nnrl places or meeting? Truly tho subject Is too
trivial to deserve further mention

Resolutions op Rf.tkct A meeting of the
members of the Commerr i il Exchange was held this
morning, to take action In referenco to the decease
of Itcur-Admlr- ( harles Stewart, John II. Michener.
Ksq., the President, stated the object of calling the
body together in a few appropriate remarks. Ttiomas
Allnian, Ksq., then submitted tho following preamblo
and resolutions, which were seconded by C. J. Hoff-
man, Ksq., and unanimously agreed tot-- In

common with tho naval, military, nnd civil authorities
of our city, and citizen this Agioeiinlrm joins
iu the cincere Borrow nuw (pit in th,. death of ono of Phila
delphin a honored Bona, Kour Adiniinl Churls htcwurt ;
therefore

That, appreciating tho valunblo services ren-
dered our beloved country in lior enrly history and thro.ixh
a Iodk nerios of ynr, bv the lain riinMtiK"ihrtl n:ival hern,
tins Commercial KxchanKO of I'tiPndclphia cannot, with-
hold its inocd of praise und honor to one to wuuui honor
is ho justly duo.

ftrHib nl, That this Associntlnn will attend his fimoral
In a body.

litmlixl. That In the opinion nf this Kxchnngo th vir-
tues and deeds o Rcnr-Admii- Uhnrles Stewart, should
lie perpetuated by a suitable, monument, twjrdstli croc,
tion id whii li this ovKoni.ation will tuiv. pleasure in eon-t- i

itini uiR material aid.
Adjourned.

Real J'state, Stocks i:t The following real
estate, stocks, etc.. were sold at. noon v.

at the Philadelphia Kxchange, by M. Thomas A Son's:
WVlsru LohiRh Coal and Navigation Uu., convertible.) p. ot.
seoiuu ii ner cent.

first mnrtirsim inun. tftsl si
fin shares Oirard National Bank CVi'UO
17 snares WeMern vationsl Bank 72 fill
n shares Merchants' Hotel 6 I IKI

1 snare IVIcrcantile Kiorary H 50
lfisbarcs Union '1 rausporlatwn Co 75 00
M KI.ON. Sii i:iih Gnntml Kwelbnir ftriK:
UOATKH, No. 2008 (icntcel Dwelling, subioct to

encumbruncoy ifvMO
filtOUN I) M liNTS, SUM. lt0, r'ii a yc.ir.i?2.i(K.'iiJril),!(jl05U
c i.e. v i ll i n nnii vtALii,A(.;K(a. W. oornor)

Modern Kpsldancn - Hi70f.ll
LOMBARD, No. l'llt -- Brick Pwellings Ifca.'Si)

Ptlira Allftllt ll.llf-nn- T rplrw.l- - Irtof utrrllf thn
stnblu of Edw. McCarthy, located on the Point
jiouse roan, near juariiu s village, was entirely tie
ulrn-pi- liv rlfi.

At about rr:;o o'clock this morning, tho lager-bee- r
saloon, :So. 7 Decatur sired, occupied by William
Pawdmi. was slightly damaged bv lire. It originated
in the cellar, nnd hannilv w.u iliseYivred licence It.

nan gained any ueariway.
Ki'NOVKtt Frank Dubois, the advertising sgent

for jitrs. i panes Warners circus company, whilst
laboring under tho effects of liquor, was knocked
down by a horse attached to a light carriage, about
noon, ut Ninth and Chcsnut street, aud the animal
stepping on his breast, injured hlin severely. He
now lies at me university, isinin street, aoove
encsnut.

The Late Ad.mikai. ktewaut's Hkmatns Captain
Thomas G. Corblti, of the Tnlted States navy, Wt
the city in a steamer from the Navy Yard nt noon

y, with a proper escort, to bring to tills city from
Bonleiitowu the reiualus of the lute Admiral Claries
Stewart.

THE NEW YOItK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the stato of the New

i ork money market yesterduy :

From the Herald.
"The week opened on a very dull state of aMaira

in Wall street. The money market was a sttado
more active to borrowers ou stocks, aud six and
Beven per cent, were paid on call loans with pledge
of such securities. Lenders seemed to manifest a
preference for Government bonds as collaterals, and
In the pressure to employ balances loaned at four
and Hve percent. The amount of capital in tho street
is still very abundant, but all'ord s very little relief to
tho merchants, who are under tho necessity of pay-
ing extreme rates for the discounting of their paptsr.
The stringency In this line is such that rates have
become quite nominal. The suspension of Messrs.
A. Biulnger &, Co., a very old importing liquor
house, was reported on the street but with
the modification that their assists are far in excess or
their liabilities, and that tho suspension li only tern,
porary, tho firm encountering the rllfllculty above
referred to or negotiating their paper at reasonable
rates. The same report led to rumors of failures In
the dry goods and woollen trade, which could not bo
traced to any reliable authority. Under a diminu-
tion of the supply or commercial bills the prime
bankers advanced their quotations for foreign ex-
change an eighth per cent, for sterling. The Gov-
ernment market was extremely dull, and prices
Bteady in sympathy with the firmer tone of
tho gold market. The leading issues fluc-
tuated only a quarter per cent, on extreme
quotations. In Southern securities there were
no new features in the more speculative bonds,
the market being steady,except the new Tennessees,
which were higher. Tlie Alabama eights developed
strength, owing to the proximity of the time for the
payment of t he semi-annu- al interest. The Govern-
ment market closed with the following street
nrices: United States currency sixes, 107 'i
(irlOS.'.,': do. sixes, 1BS1, registered, 1174j((i
lis; do. do., coupon, liJiA 118J,' ; do.

registered, May and November, 112;i
113',' ; do. do., coupon, 18U2, do., 115,', llo ; do. do.,
coupon, 1S04, do., 113i'i,l l3,'i ; do. do., coupon, lson,
li:;:,.1(a.ll3'i ; do. rlo., registered, January and July,
HtHViUlG; do. do., coupon, 1805, do., 1153i(S,llC;
do. do. coupon, lsoT, 1171lo; do. do., coupon,
ist'8, do., 115 '..(S.llti ; do. s, registered,
do. 107',(ril07; do., coupon, 107J,(oi.lu7.

"A reactionary tendency in gold was assisted bv
the apprehension that the death of Victor Emanuel
would produce a heavy and disturbed state of atl'alrs
on the Purls Bourse, which would occasion a decline
in rentes and also in consols ut London, with au
eventual effect upon the market here. The price
was very strong at PiOMaiuiit,'. until the receipt of
the afternoon cable despatches aunouncingthe
anxiety felt abroad concerning the health of the
Italian King, when It rose to 127."

iii:i.(For aihVtlciml Dra'lm t flflh pa)r.)
BA KKR.-O- n Sunday mornincr. November 7, ISo!, at tlio

residence of his ion, '1 lioodme W. linker, Mr. iAVli
BA K Kit, in tho Slat year of his a so.

His lu.do friends are invited to attend the fnnernl ser-
vices, at fco. West Loirun Stpiare, on Wednesday morn-in- g

at UU o'clock precisely, interment ut Princeton, Now
Jcrecy.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
T1Irc EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE

ol the Protestant Kpiscopal Church will ito held in
the Church ot tlio Covenant,. KII.IiKItT Street, ubovo
Seventeenth, on TC'KSDAV KVKWIKG, at o'clock. All
aro invited.

i?2jr EVANGELICAL KNOWLEUtiE
The Anniversary Meeting will bo hold

(D. V.) st tlio I llurch of the Kpiphuny, cornor of Clll'.S-NL-

and 1UTF.KNTH Streets, on
TUF.SDAY EVKMINO,

November 9, at TV o'clock.
And a Sermon by Kov. C. M. BUTLER, 1. !., of

Philadelphia. '
THE HOLY COMmTTnION WILL BE

ndininlFtered in I lie Church of tho Fpiphanv, cornnr
of CIIKSMjT and Fll TKI'.frTU blreols, on

in, III A. M. On TUKSDAV and THURSDAY"
there will be Public Meetings fur Prayer, ut 111 A. M.

The I'.usinesn Meetings of the Members of tlio respective
Societies will take pi. ice at A. M. ou Tuesday uud

and at. 4 P. M. on Thursday.
' A colleulien will lie taken ut each mooting. 11 9.It'

ijsjr- - AMERICAN CHURCH MlsSlOXAUY--

Society. The AnniveiMiry Meeting will bo held
CD. V.) at the ( linich of t lie Kpipluiny, uornor of OHKS--

I T and M I'TM'.HiTII Stree ts, on W KDNKSDA Y
KVi:NlNi, November 1(1, at 7.'v o'clock. Addresses by
M. Kev. K M. WIHTTf.t':. f. I., AfsiMnnt Histiop nf Vir-
ginia; Hi. l'av. O. W. WIHTAKKIt. I). I., Missioniry
Tinliop of Nevada and Aruooa; 111. Kov. GICURUK 1).
CUM At INS, Absislant Bishop of Kentucky. II 9 it

EVANGELICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY".
- Tho Anniversary Mooting will bo held D. V.lat

the Church of tho Kpiphany, corner of CHFSMIJT and
PIl'TKKNTH Streetf, on THURSDAY KVKNISG,
November 11, at IVi o'clock. Addresses by Kov. WIL-
LIAM R. NICHOLSON, I). I)., of Hoston, Mass.; Ilcv.
M A'l HON MKIKK SMITH, 1). IT, of Newa.k, N. J. ; an 1
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wa s n i n qto n.
Our Navy and Future Emergencies

General Dent and the Mississippi
Election --The Administra-

tion and Cuba.

FROM WASmXQIOJ.
The AIImMhsIppI Flection.

SWiVtl DetptUch to Tha b'ccaiiu) Telegraph.
ft "Washington, Nov. 9. Judgo Dent, Conser-
vative candidate for Governor of Misslsstppl.bad
a long Interview with tho President to-da- y on
tho election In that State. Dent is anxious to
get tho President to take some action to prevent
General Ames from Interfering In behalf ol
Alcorn, the Radical candidate. IIo says if tho
President will only issue some order to make
Ames keep his hands off, ho (Dont) will carry
the State by forty thousand. Tho President de-

clines to interfere, but says he is satisfied that
Ames will see that there Is a fair election.

Cuba ami the Aduilnlst rntlon.
Senor Httiz, a prorainout member of tho

Cuban Junta, with Senor Lemus, Cubau envoy,
has asked tho administration for a definite
answer us to whether they propose to do auy--

ihino; for Cuba by way of rceo;ul:ing them.
Matters have now assumed such a shape that
speedy action is necessary. Several members
of the Cabinet promised to bring the matter
before the meeting to-da- y.

The Nnvy.
The Navy Department Is buy iitting out iron

clads nnd putting them In commission. The.
Tcrror.at the Boston Navy Yard, and two others
will bo ready this week. It is tho policy ot tho
tidiiiinistratioii to hold the navy in roadlness for
nnj emergency that may arise.

FliOM JTEW TOR K.

The Flnnneiii! Situation.
Dtnpatch to JTit Evening 2'elcsjraph.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 9. Money, easy nt rT per
cent, on call, although a few transactions- - were
made at 4 per cent. Stocks arc inactive, with a
lower tendency. Governments steady. Gold,
lSTtJ.'lSr;, firmer.

Kumora of FnilurcH.
There arc rumors on the street of tho failure

of a prominent gold and stock linn, but they
cannot as j'ct be substantiated.

The --Tloirey nnd Ntoelt Markets.
New Yokk, November I). Stocks unsettled,

Money at 7 per cent. Gold, l2T.'i.
1H6!, coupon, lin'i': no. lbiu, no., ikim: no,
1806, do., IU1,; do. do., new, H5;; ; do.
lStJ7. 110': do. l&o. lir': Ten-fortie- s, 107V,
Virginia sixes, new r2; Missouri sixes, S7,';
Cnuton Company, ty,; Uiiinhcrland preferred,
27k;: New York Central. 185V: Erie. 2S!j:
Heading, 7;; Hudson Itlver, 162V; Michigan
central, vm1., ; .tiiciugan soutnern, tiox; Illinois
Central. 137: Cleveland and Flttsburpr. S5j: Ciii- -
ctigo and ltrv k Island, 104 ; Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, its; western union Tctcgrupii, 30.

New York Produce i11nrkrl.li
New Yokk, Nov. o. Cotton heavy; sales of boo

bales at. vokre. iwotir ruin aim prices favor buyers
sales of SStiO barrels at prices without decided clnunre.
Wheat dull and prices favor buyers; sales of oS.GiW
busueis rso. u at winter reu ar, srsiiiw p:iy,
Corn firm; sales of au.ooo bushels at VJccnfi oh
oat nnner; sales or 4,ihmi busncis at. csffiusc
lleef (juiet. Pork dull at f2U'23i2 o0. Lard dull and
unchanged. Whisky quiet at 1 1 W

FROM THE WEST.
The Cnttle Plngue.

Cincinnati Nov. 1). The plague has broken
out iiniuny the cattlo at Pfcfler's distillory, iu
Starr's township. Forty have already died, and
the disease is still raging. The cattle are all
natives, and have not been exposed to contagion
from foreign stock. Every effort is being used
to prevent the disease from spreading. The
health olliccrs are of opiuion that the disease is
the result of feeding ou still slops.

Conviction of a Murderer.
Chicago, Nov. D The trial of Daniel Walsh

for the murder of his wife was finished yester-
day by a verdict of guilty, the punishment for
which is hanglug, but sentence has not been
given yet.

, FROM JiEWu EXGLAJVD.
redeslrlnnlnm.

Boston, Nov. '.. A walking match of twonty-liv-e

miles, for one hundred dollars and the
entrance money, at the Skating Kink, was won
last evening by McEttrick, beating Jonn Oddy,
the English pedestrian, by three or four feet.
Time 3 hours, 08 minutes, and iiO seeouds.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Knrthrinnkes, High Tldc, aud Tolcunlo
Eruptions.

The Panama Star and Herald of October 28 con-
tains the following:

"The much talked about predictions of earth-
quakes, high tides, and the like unpleasant pheno-
mena during the tirst days of this month, have
had their eilect upon tho minds of the people in Val-
paraiso. Many families both here and in the
capital have temporarily forsaken their comfortable
homes and moved into the open country, at great
Inconvenience to themselves, and business has. of
course, also suil'ered accordingly. Suiilce It to say
that nothing unusual has occurred here, at ail
events, and tho topic of earthquakes, etc., is now
at last being discarded.

"A gentleman in Buenaventura writes ns as s:

I have received by a private letter news of a
distressing character from tlio interior. On the
morning of the 4th, about half-pa- two o'clock, a
violent eruption of the volcano Purace, situated
some lifteeu or twenty miles from Popayan, occur-
red, and immense quantities of brimstone und ashes
were r jeetcd.

"Two or three villages in the neighborhood are
supposed to have been completely destroyed,

with ull their inhabitants. .Soon after the
time at which the eruption took place the water in
tlie river Cauca, at Popn.v.iii, rose a loot higher than
usual, and the rapid current caused thereby carried
down a great quantity of the oifensivo Java thickly
strewn with the bodies of those wiio had lost their
lives by the eruption, and also the carcasses of many
animals killed in the same way. At 11 o'clock
ou the morning of the 4tli the river Cauca was quite
dry.

'Tlie Governor of the department, fearing that
another and more serious rise in tho river mltiht
occur at other points, ordered tho inhabitants of the
(lillert ut villages along the river batiks to move with
their cuttle to Dm higher lauds, where they would
bo safe.

"A letter from tilto plvi's Information that that
city was visited ou the intli of September by a slight
shock of eai iliiiiake, which wus fell in greater
severity at other (daces In the interior; nut, how-
ever, occasioning any loss or damage. A lunar rain-
bow of iniiiienso proportions and peculiar distinct-
ness und beauty, win which was visible about six
minutes, was seen In (,Mtlto ou the night of tho 21st
ultimo.

"The Intendente of Valparaiso U actively busy
with collecting Milllcient funds to erect a Huudsoinu
sluttio lu Hint cliy of Lord Cochrane, tlio Kiiglisluuuu
who M eH'cctively helped the furtherance of Chlliiiu
Independence. This project has met wlih the great-
est eniliuMuHin ut the hands of foreigners and natives
alike."
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domestic ArrAino,
New Minister to Ecuador New Coun

terfeit Notes in Circulation
Fire in Toledo Crime

in Chicago.

FROM IVASIIING TON.
Despatch to tht AuiociaUd JYdm.

Land-Offi- ce Appointment.
Washington, Not. 9 Charles Barnard, of

Louisiana, has been appointed Register of the
Land-Ofllc- e at Now Orleans, vice R. II. Curry.

. nuinet iileetlna.
All the Cabinet ofllccrs were in attendance at

tho meeting to-da- y, excepting tho I'ostmaster
Ocneral.

No Caller.
The President was engaged during the fore

noon In reading tlie annual reports of tho Cabi-
net ofllccrs aud other officials, In consequence;
of which he was unable to see any of the large
number of visitors who were anxious to have an
Interview with lilrn.

Personal.
Special Depateh to The livening Telegraph.

Supervisor Tutton, of Pennsylvania, is here
on business with the Internal Revenue Bureau.

Hon. O. J. Ilickcy, of Lancaster, arrived thla "

morning, to attend to soino matters connected
with his district.

Admiral Stewart's Funeral.
The President will not bo able to atlfcnd tha

funeral of Admiral Stewart, at Philadelphia, to-

morrow, but it is thought that the Socretary of
the Navy will be present.

Minister to Kcnndor.
The President has appointed James II. Embry,

of Kentucky, Miuister to Ecuador, vice David
A. Nunn, resigned. Embry Is a brother-in-la- w

of Senator Fowler, and figured conspicuously
during the impeachment trial la favor of acquit-
ting Andrew Johnson. He was accused at the
time of having luiluenced his brother-in-la- w to
Tote against conviction.

Additional Counterfeit
coupon Five-twenti- turned np iu tho Treasury
Department to-da- They are very well exe-

cuted, and it Is with difficulty that they can bo
detected. H is the opinion of General Spin-

ner that they were printed In Germany, and
sent hero to be "shoved" off.

FROM THEWEST.
Fire in Indiana.

Toledo, Nov. 9. A fire occurred in Kcn-dallbvll- le,

Indiana, last night, originating lu the
tailoring establishment of William Herbert, and
destroying property iu the business portion of
the place amounting to fifty thousand dollars,
on which there is only soventcon thousand dol-

lars insurance.
The principal losers aro Herbert, tailor;

Engle & Co. and J. Thompson, grocers; Mrs.
Botte, milliner; J. P. Gross, agricultural imple-
ments; Mrs. Wilson, milliner; Vanderhull &
Gorton, boots and shoes; Moycrs Bank, Banker
& Batchcldcr, hardware; and Goth & Bockman,
jewellers,

FROM JVEW YORK.
An Old Ainu MnfTocnterl.

Oswego, Nov. 9. About 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, a fire broko out ia a barn owned by Mr.
Ward. The building was destroyed, aud four
horses perished In the flames. A boarding-hous- e,

kept by William T. Shepherd, also took
fire, aud was partially destroyed. Tho body of
James Shepherd, uncle of the above, was found
this morning In the ruins. The Coroner's jury
rendered a verdict of death from suffocation.
Deceased was about fifty years of age.

Arrival of a Cuban ln.

New York, Nov. 9. Among the passengers
by the steamship Do Soto, from Havana, Is
Baron Maurice do Munagetta. in on the
staff of General Jordan, and captured in one of
the late engagements by the Spaniards, and par-
doned through the influence of the American
Minister at Madrid.

ronSIGTJ AFFAIRS.
Victor Emanuel Recovered Paris Per-

fectly Tranquil New Difficul-
ties in Spain.

Victor Emanuel all Uliclit.
By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

Florence, Nov. 9. The official paper of this
city publishes the following announcement to-
day: "The physicians attending King Victor
Emanuel now report him entirely out of danger."

8ioln's Troubles.
Madrid, Nov. 9. During the sessions of the

Cortes yesterday. General Prim said, in reply to
a question, that Admiral Topcte bad resigned on
account of tbc candidature of tho Duke of
Genoa, but that he would continue to favor

and to aid him (Prim) in tbedischarge-o- f

his etiicial duties.
Pnria Tranquil.

Paris, Nov. 9. The city is entirely tranquil.
No further UUturbauces grew out of the excite-
ment last evening than those already mentioned.

Tills Uveiilns'n Quotations.
Frankfort, Nov. 9. U. 8.

closed active and firm at 89.V
ANTwtitr, Nov. 9. Petroleum closed firm at

CI) if.
Hearings at tub ckntkai. Staiton. Before

Alderman Kerr, at tue Central Station, this after-
noon, were arraigned: Charles Hchwarta on

of stealing a roll ol check muslin from the
store of Erwller A Cornell, 807 N. Second street. The
muslin was found in his postesslon when arrested.
Tint accused was held lu f'JOO bail to answer.

John Johnson wus churned with defrauding
Thomas X. Orr out of J200 by selling and warranting
a horse as sound which afterwards proved to be
diseased. He was held la'fSUO bail for a further
hearing on Thursday next.

John Henzev. Mr tlio theft of a coat from tho office
of Sir. James Otterson, No. ltf N. Seventh street,
this mornln,r, was sent to prison.

Thomas Cull" plead guilty to tho theft of two cod-
fish from the stoie No. 12 N. Delaware avenue. Tho
Alderman sent him to Mnyainenslng.

Vniteh Status i;omiihsionbii's Casks Before
Fnlted states Commissioner Hlliler this morning,
Messrs. tlilbcrt & Unison, wholesale produce dealers,
were arriiiuiied on the chatuo of currying on the
business without u license. On account of the ab-
sence of witnesses, the parties were held in 1000
bail each for a further healing

Hcforo I'nitcd states Commissioner Henry M.
riiillips, Jr., John Flaherty, mate oi the American
ship Lancaster, was charged with maltreating aud
using dauireroiiB weapons upon one of the crew.
The accused was held for a lurthor hearing.

STOCK EXCIIANOK SALES.
Heported by Ho Haven fc Hro., No. 40 8. Third street.

H12TWEKN HOARDS.
isooo c& A 6s,:t. .. wy, oo Heading... is. Bd. 48
tviooo riiiln A H 7a. bv.r! 100 Co 0.48'Ci

8 Ml N Cent It.... 45 1011 rl0.s!5wnl. 48;'i
i nil Hk N Atu.liS.fci'J 100 rlr t.5A 1. 48 A

14 sh Cum A.80.. 8 S00 do ti30.'48
W Hll Mlliehlll. ..Is. j3 100 ao..2d.Hn. 48;
12 Bit id It 3d Ht H. 40 UuO do ,.l&b30. 48 X

b sh I'cnua li 54
SECOND BOAHD.

1500 CltT 68. Old, 9r 87 an Lea VR B3
Mor t'l Kcp. do gS. 53VSaturday.... 63 10 sh Mech UK. Ul,)tf

fJOOOLell gold l..c. 66 do is. 91
lots.... 94 V 4BhCum A Am.s5.

fiooO do v lota.... U8-
lixiot'i'j tss, New. loi 3 do S5.118


